PRAYER OF ST. ELIZABETH ANN SETON

O Father, the first rule of our dear Savior’s life was to do Your Will. Let His Will of the present moment be the first rule of our daily life & work, with no other desire but for its most full and complete accomplishment. Help us to follow it faithfully, so that doing what You wish we will be pleasing to You. Amen.

ORACIÓN DE SANTA ELIZABETH ANN SETON

Oh Padre, la primera regla de la vida de nuestro querido Salvador fue hacer tu voluntad. Dejar que tu Voluntad en el momento presente sea la primera regla de nuestra vida cotidiana y nuestro trabajo, sin ninguna otra voluntad sino hacer tu voluntad plena y completa. Ayúdanos a seguir con fidelidad, para que haciendo lo que deseas escamos más agradables a Tí. Amén.

ST. ELIZABETH ANN SETON CATHOLIC CHURCH
www.seasparishlo.org
2050 Palisades Avenue, Los Osos, CA 93402

Tel. (805) 528-5319  Fax. (805) 528-8893  Anointing of the Sick/Last Rites (805) 752-1140
See schedule of Masses & services on last page.
LIKE us on facebook  Email: seaschurchlo@yahoo.com

15th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  7-16-17

MISSION STATEMENT

We are a Christ-centered community joined together in honor of our deeply rooted Catholic traditions, celebrated through multicultural diversity, a commitment to family values and dedication to service. All are welcome.

Parish Office Hours:
Tues., Wed., Fri. 1-6 pm

SCAN QR CODE with SMARTPHONE APP for MOBILE DONATION
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Javier Soto Osorio
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Susan Tuttle
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PLEASE HELP OUR PARISH BECOME FINANCIALLY STABLE: CONSIDER REMEMBERING ST. ELIZABETH’S IN YOUR WILL

A great way to honor the memory of your deceased loved one and at the same time help our parish become financially stable is to remember your church in your Will or Trust. If you wish to do so, the way you word your bequest is very important. To make sure the entire amount (100%) will go to St. Elizabeth’s, please word the bequest like this:

“I leave a bequest of $_____ to the ’Diocese of Monterey Parish & School Operating Corp for the benefit of ST. ELIZABETH ANN SETON CATHOLIC CHURCH at 2050 Palisades Avenue, Los Osos, CA 93402.”

This will guarantee that the whole amount you designate will come to our parish.

If you wish to privately discuss this matter with Fr. Joey, please email him at frijkjoeyseasparishlo@gmail.com to set an appointment.

If you wish to discuss this with Monterey Diocese legal counselor, please contact Susan Mayer at (831) 373-4345. Mailing address: 425 Church Street, PO Box 2048, Monterey CA 93942.

We thank you for considering adding St. Elizabeth’s to your final distribution. With your generous bequest, you will help make our parish financially stable and effectively address its various needs.

INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL PLANNING MEETING

Next planning meeting is Sunday, July 23 following the 9AM mass. All are welcome.

La siguiente reunión de planificación es el Domingo, 23 de Julio, después de la misa de las 9 AM. Todos son bienvenidos.

WELCOME MISSION APPEAL SPEAKER FR. ROLAND LAJOIE, S.M.

On this weekend of July 15 and 16, we welcome Fr. Roland of the Marist Fathers.

The Society of Mary or Marist Fathers is a missionary congregation. They are present in various parts of the world (Cameroon, Senegal, Philippines, Thailand, Fiji, Samoa, Tonga, Solomon Islands, New Caledonia, Papua New Guinea, Bougainville, Vanuatu, Wallis & Futuna, Brazil, Peru, Venezuela) spreading God’s Good News.

Let us support their missionary activities. Please drop your monetary gifts in our church plate collection basket. To facilitate processing of monetary donations to this appeal, please address your check or cash gift to ST. ELIZABETH ANN SETON PARISH with note MISSION APPEAL.

Thank you for supporting the Missionaries.

“GRACE UPON GRACE”

Grace Upon Grace, commemorates the establishment of the Diocese of Monterey on October 1967. It chronicles the history beginning with the seed of faith planted by St. Junipero Serra and its growth, people, and events that helped to shape our Catholic communities within the Diocese of Monterey.

Grace Upon Grace includes information on the Missions, excerpts from letters by Bishops, a homily of St. John Paul II, Ecclesiastical Heraldry, stories of saints, brief information on Cora Evans—a woman from the Diocese who has been put up for sainthood and is currently a Servant of God.

Books are $35 and available through the office. ($5 will be returned to the parish for each book purchased.)

FYI: HOW DOES OUR PARISH HELP THE HOMELESS OF THE AREA?

The St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Catholic Church is committed to help the needy. With our very limited resources, we currently help the homeless in these ways:

1. PEOPLE’S KITCHEN: Every month, volunteers from our church & St. Timothy Parish cook & prepare food in our parish kitchen. Then, they bring it to Prado Center at San Luis Obispo for distribution to the homeless.

2. FOOD BASKET: There’s a huge basket at the right front door of the church. Everybody fills it up with food which will not expire soon. With permission from parish office, homeless selects/gets the food he/she needs from the basket. Remaining items are picked up by Gary Rogers or Helen Gadaylo of the El Morro Church of the Nazarene for distribution.

3. HOSPITALITY: After the 9 am English Sunday Mass, hot drinks, bread, fruits are available for everybody to enjoy, including the homeless.

To sustain these 3 projects, we need your assistance. Please contact parish office & tell us how would you like to help. Thank you for being a part of this charity.

HELP FORM KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS COUNCIL HERE AT ST. ELIZABETH’S

There are 1.9 million Knights in 15,342 Councils helping their Pastor and Church. Help us form a Council here at St Elizabeth Ann Seaton to better organize the men of the parish, better support our many groups with manpower and to protect widows and families with our top rated, low cost insurance. Contact Sir Knight James Reilly 805-478-7421 or Javier in the Parish Office for details.
**SCHEDULE OF MASSES, READINGS & INTENTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Intentions</th>
<th>Readings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, 15th Week of Ordinary Time</strong> 15 July 2017 Mission Appeal</td>
<td>4:30pm to 5pm Confessions</td>
<td>5:30pm: All SEAS Parishioners</td>
<td>Is 55:10-11; Ps 65:10-14; Rom 8:18-23; Mt 13:1-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>English Mass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>both by Fr. Roland Lajoie, S.M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Spanish Mass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>both by Fr. Roland Lajoie, S.M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, 15th Wk. O.T.</strong> 17 July 2017</td>
<td>8am Communion Service</td>
<td>8am: Communion Service</td>
<td>Ex 1:8-14, 22; Ps 124: 1-8; Mt 10: 34—11:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, 15th Wk. O.T.</strong> 18 July 2017</td>
<td>8am English Mass</td>
<td>8am:</td>
<td>Ex 2:1-15a; Ps 69: 3, 14, 30-31 33-34; Mt 11: 20-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, 15th Wk. O.T.</strong> 19 July 2017</td>
<td>8am English Mass</td>
<td>8am: Jaime D. Repollo</td>
<td>Ex 3:1-6, 9-12; Ps 103: 1-4, 6-7; Mt 11: 25-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>English Divine Mercy, Benediction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exposition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30pm</td>
<td>Exposition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish Divine Mercy, Benediction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Spanish Mass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, 15th Wk. O.T.</strong> 20 July 2017</td>
<td>8am Communion Service</td>
<td>8am: Communion Service</td>
<td>Ex 3:13-20; Ps 105: 1, 5, 8-9, 24-27; Mt 11: 28-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, 15th Wk. O.T.</strong> 21 July 2017</td>
<td>8am English Mass</td>
<td>8am:</td>
<td>Ex 11:10—12:14; Ps 116: 12-13, 15-18; Mt 12: 1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, Vigil of 16th Week of Ordinary Time</strong> 22 July 2017</td>
<td>11am Baptism of Jayla Cua</td>
<td>11am: Thanksgiving</td>
<td>Wis 12: 13, 16-19; Ps 86: 5-6, 9-10, 15-16; Rom 8:26-27; Mt 13:24-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:30pm to 5pm Confessions</td>
<td>5:30pm: All SEAS Parishioners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exposition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>English Mass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, 16th Week of Ordinary Time</strong> 23 July 2017</td>
<td>9am English Mass</td>
<td>9am: Mike Wright</td>
<td>Wis 12: 13, 16-19; Ps 86: 5-6, 9-10, 15-16; Rom 8:26-27; Mt 13:24-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11am to 3:30pm Ecos de Fe (Spanish Catechist Formation Class)</td>
<td>5pm Spanish Mass with Fr. Braulio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>English Mass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LET US PRAY FOR THE SICK MEMBERS OF OUR PARISH COMMUNITY/OREMOS POR**

- Timothy Ketcherside
- Steven Greenville
- Robert Ruiz
- Robert A. O’Brien
- Dennis A. O’Brien
- Julia Keefe
- Michael Britto
- Michael Brasil
- Splash Matthews
- Maria Carmen Zaragoza
- Sara & Josh Matthews
- Shirlie Matthews
- Venustiana Rodriguez
- Gertrude Stimson
- Selostino Salgado
- Magdalena Garcia
- Peregrina Zaragoza
- Martha Smith
- Michael Britto
- Jesus Praga
- Michael Brasil
- Jesus Praga
- Ramiro A. O’Brien
- Lawrence Utte
- Benjamin J. O’Brien
- Lawrence Utte
- Rea Denise Manuel
- Justin wheels
- Rea Denise Manuel
- Sean & Joy O’Brien
- Rea Denise Manuel
- Fr. Ray Roh
- Rea Denise Manuel
- Jon Brown
- Michael Brasil
- William (Bill) Kemble
- preliminary
- Rea Denise Manuel
- Robert Townsend
- Michael Brasil
- Michael Brasil
- Luke Casper
- Michael Brasil
- R. Casper
- Michael Brasil
- Fr. Lawrence Betrozoff
- Rea Denise Manuel
- Michael Brasil
- Lyn Ketcherside
- Rea Denise Manuel
- Michael Brasil
- Rea Denise Manuel
- Lyn Ketcherside
- Rea Denise Manuel
- Lyn Ketcherside
- Rea Denise Manuel
- Lyn Ketcherside
- Rea Denise Manuel
- Lyn Ketcherside
- Rea Denise Manuel
- Lyn Ketcherside
- Rea Denise Manuel
- Lyn Ketcherside
- Rea Denise Manuel
- Lyn Ketcherside
- Rea Denise Manuel
- Lyn Ketcherside
- Rea Denise Manuel
- Lyn Ketcherside
- Rea Denise Manuel
- Lyn Ketcherside
- Rea Denise Manuel
- Lyn Ketcherside
- Rea Denise Manuel

**ETERNAL REST GRANT UNTO THEM O LORD AND LET YOUR PERPETUAL LIGHT SHINE UPON THEM. MAY THEY REST IN PEACE. AMEN.**